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(1) Their oontentioii that the grant i^nx grnfla
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one wiitoh Hill not neoessarily be reourrent.

J ^ 'lovermaant or, tlie other hand maintaining that it must 
he recurrent !.

2) Tne possibility of increasing the contribu

tion, la tao prosnnt cirounstanoes it could hardlj be 
inoreasoQ above f.tiUO.

I thinK that it would be reasonable to agree
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? Aoknooledgo with thanxs. Mote that it is 
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Coneumption Tax,, aoX that the patitlonere 
ray be infonr.ai that the 3. of 3. hae been 
K'lai to learn that proyieion for aeoiotance 
to iloan education hae been made in 1931 and 
that he rofip-eto that, in the present financial 
clrcusiBtanceo , it is not posaibls tp^^jmereaga

respect of tnia year, but that he is sure 
that wnen the financial poaition iraprovee 
the Govt, and legieiative Council will be 
prepared to ^va favourabla, conoidoration to 
proposals for making further pjjoyieion 
Goan education.
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NO. I

GONEIDm’IAL.
@ Kenyai"eoTnrrs- ^ Janaary, 1931.
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My lordy
lis I

m
ma m

T deputation in'tli(f-i!’onT;(} .Is' II'qii

Dr. (it; Uouna, tiie Presidoiit l)i‘ tiio 
Assoclatioii, again rtressecl the point made in 
paragraph 1 of Sir Kdwwd irigg'n despatch N0.605 of 
the ..0th September, namaiy that it was with elementary 
eaucation that the deputation was principally 
concerned ana that on the completion of elementary 
eaucation, through the medium of the llngllsh language 
Instead 01 the Indian vernacular at present used as

d

/,'Jl >

the
'na; RiniT hdnourablk lord passfiiild, p.c.,

SECRlTARy OF STATE K)E TtlE COLailES, 
DOWNING STREET,

LONDON, 3.W. 1



the medium in Indian Elementary schools in Kenya, doan 
children could be educated at Indian Secondary 
schools.

?>■

The President further stated that4-
the'hlulding at present being used as a school for

d________________ - ^

ghfh-i;'’dSp: ;jr^'iSES

i'

Bi®;'._________ ______ _ ■*

r_ - -r-d-

“ i • 1 ■>' K,!.(' ;'ii>j jr i -

yOliool in ilflifniJi , i KQiiJjl

.'h

pPOlamnd io arool till 
state. t)jBt, 111 sioiionUDu::} with tlio uiiriei’tajriiig rnferreil 
to in paragraph y of dip daivui'u urigg's despatch of

the both September, a site of ..Sl acres has bean

allotted to the Association on a yy years' lease at- 
a special rental of Shs.UO,- flie rentallur annuE.1

of this site at normal rates would iiave been assessed 
at dhs.1000/'- per annual. It Bill thus be observed
that dovernment is making an indirect contribution 
to doan education of hi,) per annum, representing the 

1 difference bet»een the annual value of the site and
the rent to be paid therefor. The deputation, I would 

add.
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add, expressed itself as teing satisGed with the plot 
of land granted for the purpose of the new school.

Oj

6. As a result^of that interKiew and in-

view 01 the terms oi Tour lontchlp's telegram, I '

"■ "■ vw'Sc?/"- ■jSit ,kr.:;

■iv;,;3s0sa

2S™i^l.'Sagg;-^............. .

" ;rt:r=5f._ "r ..
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rt:S-?sag5ahS:3

s^'iSliiSiii-•^f'SSiacSs'?
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Milii 
i»il” '* ' iSiSii^ii:si^SsaiSffisSeSi®Sii®

Ihast UKill ‘Miuj' flpia-of.age',
^S^^MiSmSsMWmSsrm^

<|lUr U'ltjfii I III) u’ni. >!{■ Ihnst

V

Sii
iiii'l Miiit- tho ifcrari ab^iiiilii 
oontributod ..ubstaiitiol nunis to revenue by'Way of the

I'lnt vjibi^. MarEiliiia:;;-

Wines aj^d Spirits Consumption Tax. In the

circujustanoos Covenuiient felt oorapelled to reooasider 
the question of a grant which had ueen rejected during 
tlie consideration of the Bstimates for 1950,

The hirector of education suggested 
he difiicult to justify the payment of 

a smaller basis than that at 
maae in the case of Inulan aided schools, 

par annum in respect 
schools whose roll exceeded 12.

that it would
a contribution on

present "

namely

or each child attending ,' s

8. Considerable discussion followed 
during whicr. it beos^e apparent that the Elected

ilembors i)
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add, expressed itself as being satisfied with the plot 
of lanii granted for the purpose of the new school.

As a result'of that interview and in- 
' view'or the terms oi Your Lordship's telegram, l' ^

.................................

tpi ■.T-.n.-l nbjr.t-, i I n t itrUI iitoy name of ogij,' 
111 lit Uuil. I.(ip iionii doiliirivty i^r 
ouuLx'lbutud substaiillul 
Wines a|d Spirits Consumption Tax. 
ciroumstanoes

tlie lUestion of a

®1

6.

If-

itc

lKl.^=n,hi

I

aoliio yaafftiKtiAii--;i t;, 
sums to revenue by Way of the 

In the/
eovernment felt oumpelled to reconsider 

grajit which hoc

the consideration of the Estimates for 19J0.
rejected duringueon

The director of education suggested 
justify the payment ofthat it woula se uifi'icult to

a contribution on a smaller c 3 than that at presentasi
made xn the case of Inuien aided schools, namely 

1C.0 per ajn.um in respect or each child attending
schools whose roll exceeded 12.

5.

8. Considerable discussion followed 
during which it became apparent that .the Elected

Members(■
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Llerabers wjuIu not a^rea to vote a sum sufficient to 
allow ot a grant-in-aid being made on lines similar 
to those on which grants are made to Indian aided 
schools.

©

^ As will bo ohserTCd from the

.1 Assfetrnicrittf-flS^jbdg^
it was felt that the most important point was to '

>:!pK
SsStifsg■i«

SStl

.i=.

r''-'

:5:S;v4Siis;

i oatfiln some measure of general agreement in ahy.^................ j
beginnings, however small, which might be made in this 

.'ne -ovemment recognises that the 
il have to be of a recurrent nature and, 
every endeavour to find funds from

'it

!reotlon.

coiimatmest wi
'.vhllst ..axil.

evlngs to allow of a grant-in-old being paid to the
eooj. ochool 1.1 respect of Hi pupils, at the rate of 
-;.:0.0 per pupil in 1931, uiu not 
at this staj,e to press the

consider it necessary 
iUBstion of the recurrent

nature of the ^.r^i.t.

10. s trust that In view of the 
conditions of financial stringency 
uifficulty,. which I stressed in 
the 1st ■hcH’ember, of introducing

present
and t.,e real 

my telegram K0.372 of 
a new service in 1951 

when

f'fi ^•c
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when new services in general have been rigorously 
exoludedi Your Lordship will consider that the proposed 
contribution in respect of Soan education, together 
with tke facilities accorded by the special

e

concession

.of lend referrei^to.ln poragbaph 5 of tbls^despatch. ’ j
W‘gjmp=^-
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0pan8 Overseas Essoetation.

1
P.Q. Opx 7&?,
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———- - » - -By recent teSaBTsm reBerai^-" fct>B eduesfckttT^r-'ffUnvjUW.tpj-,!!^-^

r in the Colony^ in coimnction with which lUb IttUU^: the

Acting GoTornor TiaD kind enough to Invlio et (juvf/inh\Hrilr -

-:^:';.S.-:^V'.,'..

..>:i •-::ito3OT
gifs

Houae a Deputation of rcy Association and to convey to it 
Your Lord8hip*8 message that our petition v/ould receive Your 
Lordship*a careful consideration when the 1931 Draft ■Estimates 
were submitted to the Colonial Office.

At that interview with His Excellency the Acting 
Governor we were given to understand that proposals would he 
placed hefore the Select CoDmittee on the Estimates fox a 
grant-in-ald for our school on the basis of £3-10 per child; 
and we, on our part, mode it clear to His Excellency that this 
would not cover all our requirements. Since this interview, 
however, the Select Coa^ittee has considered the matter and, 
by amajority^ recoimiiended that a vote of £250 for Goan.

eduoatipflj\
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education 1)6 inserted under the suh'-diTision of '^Tndien 
and Gaan Education'^ bn the understanding that this grant

/
f

BhoitiiJ Iw, tin ni) n* B; thB qanni ttoo,, on the

*5?WSS5SSffi«i5«®^^@!iWS#Si»ai*»aga:98siB*#£fc!mmmmmmmmsmBrnmmmsmm 
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!lej,ni};ii, the dsnuehtiiin 'it tij-aha hlfh lilttpt Aff l oh rtatep-, 
beet to Che days jf the rortugueue aooupatlon of the Coast,

and the Soon Conmunity hae been long establlehed In this

Goene supplied to the early British Admlniatratioi 
as they still continue to do to a large extent, the type 
of profeasional and huaineee men, clerks and other lower 
rhiikB, which It was difficult to attract bene in those 
pioneer days. Kany have made their homes in the Colony 
and Goans generally would identify themselves more closely 
with the country if adequate educational faoilitiea were 
available for their children, a large number of whom axe 
being educated la India.

country

Although rtolally .Jndlone, Goans have changed

their ?-
s'

rtrv4V.,M
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their language, religion and traditions, to such an extent 
that they are now oompelled to impart to their children a 
eystera oir ei^uoaticn different from that of other Indian

r
/

,---- - „
-- r-'.-

-j;

......... ,,,, ^...............

wma^ammrnmmMmmmmmmmmm

authoritteo from, tiiiie to tljnpj, hut tueue .nffJt‘&£iv,A£d:Uwt 
materialise fur various rcaaouc* chiefly due to tfle' '

■'v^V(^V.’

projects being beyond the financial capnclly of the

Two ISducation Comoil asions hare consideredCojam unity

the educational policy of Gorernment since 1908 and both 
of them recommend the acceptance of some responsibility

by the State for the education of Goan children.

The rapid and exteneire educational development 
which has taken place In respect of the other communities 
in the Colony reacted on the Goan community and opened its 
eyes to the disabilities It was suffering from in this ’ ; 
respect. It began to realise that Goans formed the fourth- 
largeet non-native c,cmmunlty: that their oontrihutlon to 
the early do_'^lopment of the’Colony was not a mean ohs; ^ i

the.t'<1- \
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